
THE CURTAIN.

FST'TW

BEFORE.

A thrill of rapturous applause
From every row ascending.

The actor gives a gracious pause.
To those before low bending.

Admired of nil the Indies rare,
What compliments they utterl

now mnny henrts amid the fair
Are now set in a flutter!

Tho play goes on. The curtain falls
Upon the net of splendor.

Each heart emotional recalls
Its Incidents to tender.

Oh. sweet tho glamor of the scone.
With nothing coarso to break itt

Imagination rules serene,
And fancy's what we make it.

BEHIND.
The leading lady, Just deceased,

Has got a lit of laughter.
Tho lending man, from toll released.

A sandwich has sent nfter.
Tho pasteboard rocks are put aside.

The lovely sylphs are yawning.
The dancing gills in plain clothes hide,

No benux around them fawning.

Tho funny men aie scowling now,
And ho who gold dust scattered

Upon tho scene, with happy brow.
Looks doleful now and shattered.

And feo It Is throughout the days
Of this our life uncertain.

To view It truly, you mubt gaze
On both sides of tho curtain.

New York Clipper.

A Question of tetters.
Mr. Laboucbero gives publicity to

tho grievance of some lady who had
occasion to consult by letter a Lon-

don specialist who had several times
attended her. Sho was much an-

noyed on hearing a few days later
that in tho medico's absence from
homo her letters had been opened by
his wifo in tho ordinary course of
business. Mr. Laboucbero thinks
that doctors have no right to hand
over their correspondence to third
parties, even their wives, whom
their patients may not desire to take
into thoir confidence.

Well, there are two sides to the
question, says a London paper. It is
quite right that doctors should bo as
inscrutable as the Sphinx with re-

gard to tho privacy of their patients'
affairs, and if it were known that a
man was addicted to babbling he
would rightly be placed under taboo.
Rut when a man eroes away from
homo for a few days, as go ho must
occasionally, his letters have to re-

ceive attention.
It is quite conceivable that in

urgent cases the delay in forwarding
a communication to tho absentee
might entail serious consequences,
which could be obviated if the letter
were opened on receipt, and who,
pray, is there more likely to be dis-

creet than tho wife of tho medico?

An Old Compliment.
One of the neatest and most adroit

compliments ever turned out was
probably that of Croesus to Camby-ses- .

That harebrained monarch once,
when the Persians and Crcesus were
sitting with him, asked what sort of
a man they thought him compared
with bis father Cyrus. The Persians,
of course, liko good courtiers, replied
that he was better than his father,
for ho had all Cyrus' possessions and
Egypt and tho sea as well. Thus
spoke tho Egyptians. Croesus, how-

ever, not being pleased with their
opinion, spoko as follows: "Now, to
me, O son of Cyrus, you do not seem
equal to your father, for you have
not such a sou as ho left behind him
in you." "Westminster Review.

Tho Speed of Sense.
Hirsch proved that a touch on the

faco was recognized by the brain and
responded to by a manual signal in
tho one seventh part of a second.
Tho scientist also found that tho speed
of 6ense differed for different organs,
the sense of hearing being responded
to in tho one-sixt- h of a second, while
that of sight required only one-fift- h

of a second to be recognized and sig-

naled. In all threo cases the distance
traversed was ubout the same, so tho
natural inference is that the image
travels inoro slowly than sound or
touch. St. Louis Republic.

Sins auil Chains.
A native onco camo to Bombay

loaded witb COO pounds of chains. Ho
said that ho had been a very wicked
young man and OS a punishment had
chained himself up from sin. His
plan did not work, howovbr, and he
had been adding to his chains con-

stantly. "When he traveled by train,
ho was charged partly ns passenger
and partly as freight - Bombay
Times.

A fomalo drunkard at the Welling-

ton police court, New Zealand, was
rocwntly dischai-ge- d on account of her
exemplary conduct when sober. The
prisoner was 70 years of ago, and the
evidence showed that she was the
solo support of her father and moth-

er, uged respectively 08 and 9(5 years.

A reader informs tho Worcester
Gazette that the popular notion
about funerals is a great mistake.
To meot a funeral going in tho oppo-

site direction is a sign of good luck,
and to sue two funerals going in op-

posite directions is better still.

The titlo lieutenant comes from a
word signifying "holding tho place.
A lieutenant colonel holds the place
of a colonul in the absonce of tho lat-

ter; a lieutenant holds the place of a
captain.

If tho Hollanders actually under-
take to drain the Zuydor Zee, the first
item of expense will lx) a monster
dam that will coat at least 16,000,000.

Germany only' has preserved the
title of grand duke, there being sev-
en grand duchies in tho German

Their Spinal Staircase.
A most estimable and well known

west end ladv has boon tn.ndo rim
butt in times nast of lnimnrniis wf.ll
known but not estimable storipq
touching her unfamiliuritv with tlm
queen's English. She is rt ported to
have spoken of an invalid daughter
nS itlflolipfltfl lUlfl llf ntinfl.ni. .,,,,,
whose education much money had
ueen lavisueu, as me mobt costive of
all her children. It has also been re-
lated that most of the members of r
hor family have been accustomed to
ride to Baltimore on communion
tickets. I hove steadily refused to
t .lromcie any ot these yarns, be-.fai-

they havo not really relat- - d to
this good' lady. They have been
pure iuventiou't, fastened upon her
by malicious mongers. Nor
does the following relate to her:

A well known society woman of
the west end, similarly unfamiliar
with the niceties of tho English lan-
guage, spoko at one of tho delightful
teas of a spinal staircase of great
beauty which had been constructed
in the house of a neighbor. There
was a bright girl near by who heard
this architectural or anatomical
reference. Sho said aside, and it
was very mean of her:

"Perhaps tho lady refers to her
neighbor's back stairs." Washington
Capital.

Cmv rmilei In the Kat.
A good ninny of theso ponies aro

brought east to bo used as polo ponies.
They aro as tough as whalebono and
as plucky as a squaw. They show
great intelligence and will follow a
polo ball with less training than any
horse known, not even excepting
those bred in England especially for
polo purposes. This fact lias beconio
generally known among polo enthu-
siasts in the east, and if you will ex-

amine the ponies used either at New-

port, Cedarhurst or any of tho other
crack clubs, you will find that almost
all of them bear the brands which
aro to bo found in tho registry books
nf Colorado and Texas.

Tho value of these ponies increases
at a rapid rate. A fast ono that costs
AIR or 20 in Texas, after six weeks
polo work at Colorado Springs or up
at Glenwood, isottensolU in tnoJNew
York market at any whero from $75

to 275. though tho cost of sending
Least a carload holding 15 is only
about $250. Personally, 1 do not seo
why there is not a good chance for
horsemen to make money in this
hrnnnh of their business. Western
ponies make nice driving horses for
light work. new iorK iuan auu re
press.

IIow lie Ilecamo "Private" Allen.

Allen of Mississippi is everywhere
known as "Private" Allen, hut it is
not as generally known how he ol- -

tained this title. It was when he
first ran for congress. Ho stumped
the district with his competitor, a
General Tucker, who opened tho
campaign with a rhetorical rhapsody
in' which ho alluded to his war serv-
ices and particularly described a bat-

tle in which he had commanded tho
Confederate side, beginning, "Fel
low citizens, I slept one night in a
tent on tho mountain suio awaiting
the hattle on tho morrow."

When he had finished, Allen got
up and 6iid: "Friends and fellow
citizons What General Tucker told
you about his sleeping in the tent
thatnigut uoioro mo uiuuuhuub.
I know, for I was guarding that tent
all night long in the cold and wet.
Now, I want to say to all of you who
were generals in tho war and slept
at night in your guarded tents, vote
for him. But all you fellows that
guarded the generals' tents in wet
and cold, like me, you voto for Pri-

vate Allen. " Allen was triumphantly
elected and has been "Private" since.

Boston Advertiser.

Ill Words Fly Far.
A minister who lived inoro than

300 years ago was anxious to show a
lady in his congregation tho evil of

slandering others. So he asked her
to do a very strange thing--to goto
tho market, buy a chicken just killed
and Btill covered with feathors and
walk a certain distance, piucKiug iuo
bird as sho went.

The lady did as she was directed
and returned, anxious to know tho
meaning of the injunction.

'Retrace your fitops," said tho min-

ister, "and gather up ono by one all

tho feathers you havo scattered."
"I cast tho feathers carolessly

away," said the woman, "and the
wind carried them in all directions."

"Well, my daughter," tho minister
replied, "so it is with your words of
Blander, loko mo leutuura vujuu mu
wind has scattered, they have been
wafted in many directions. Call them
hack now it you can. uo, wu uu
more." Ram's Horn.

KxpenaJvc Throat Treatment.
There is a doctor in New York city

who has a worldwide reputation
among singers and stago peopie ior
. nr, vniila nnil wiru throats. His
office is filled all day with celebrated

artists who have come to New York
professionally, and who find their

. .. , i l... alts. 1. ra iun f oa
voices auacKeu n "u v

which is 60 fatal to public appearance.

The average fee is S6. and many aro
charged $M for a riuglo throat treat
ment KDW ior aJWUgu.

UI Bxoaw.

Police Matrwtrato-W- hat inBO-leiic- ol

To brook into a house in a

husy 6tret in uie iuuuu.
Thief 1 wtm aireuujf vis(, -- .

ieevening.-LoudonTitB- it8.

Uldn't Dare Marry Hint.
Briggs Did yon know I

proposed to Ids cook and beer, rented? I

Gnggs-Graci- ous, no. What did she ,,,.
reject him for? theBriggs Sho Kiid alio didn't know
where they could get another one. toellug
Brooklyn Life. in

Art In Tuns.
IITtTl.4. ..1!.l 1 fAmmi, urn you urmg yuur picture

away from the dealer's for?"
"He had put it down in tho cellar, and , ilf)m
didn't liko it." '

"Couldn't stand such abasement of art,
eh?" and they both smiled. Trt.wxl. Ti.n..
Press !

A Victim of thellablU
Estelle Clinrlie, denr, won't you give Cma..

up tobacco for my sake?
Charles I do every day already. Es w

telle, darling. You have no idea how
many fellows strike me every day for a
cigar. Somervillo Journal.

Mlatrwaa ami Mulil.
"Did you tell those ladies that I was

not at home?"
"Yes, ma'am." BBJ

"And what did they reply?" 1
"They said, 'Oh, how fortunatet'" Lo

ScacciapeiiEieri.

nmrU1VU

of
p.

Easily, Quickly, 21
Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS, meNERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY, bid
and all lliu train tt evilsMm rrom eat ly erroi s or later
excisfcca, the results of

Iover (lk, sickness,
worn .etc Fullatreiigili, thedevilopment end tone
given to every organ and
ivvrtlnn of the body,

ImniedlatMniiirovemaut case
swn. FiillurelrarxisMMej
S,rtl references. Book,
exptanstlon and proofs to

Cr.-- .a tV"' aT-w- l.
mailed (realrd) free. city

iwiBnwcfiwj
ERIE MEDICAL .CO, the

BUFFALO. N "
and
city

THE WILLAMETTE, the
his

SALEJT, OREGON. lo

Rates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Day not

The best hotel between Portland and Ban
Francisco. First-cla- ss in all its appointments.
Its tables are Berved with the

Choicest Fruits
Jrown in the Willamette Valley.

A. I. WAGNER. Prop- -

C.H.LANE, SK

MERCHANT TAILOR

272 Commercial .street, Salem, Oregon.
Formerly of Morrisou street. tne

Portland, Oregon. 45

F110EBEL SCH00LS-4- th Yean

S EM 1(1NDERGARTEN U

oak

lufaht, Connecting and Primary classes
every week day from 9 a. in. to

12 m. except Saturday.

MISS 0. BALLOU,
.

- - Prinripal.

TRAINING CLASSES
for teachei8' dally practice work from

9 a. m. to 12 m. iu Kindergarten.
On Monday, Wednesday and Fridaj
from a to 4 p. m. uiasses mmi iui
itudy of Froebel system. Mrs. P. 8
Kuijtht, Principal.

MOTHER'S CLASS. I

Meets Friday from 2 to 4 p. m. with
traiulog class, eooducted by Mn
Knight and Miss Ballou. For terms w
information apply at Kludergartei'
rooms, corner Quirt and LUwrty streeik

THE (fflDE MDSIN

Grand Concert Co.,

Composed ol the following eminent
AKTItfTB: i

OVIDE MUSIN
The Violinist, assisted by

ANNIE LOUISE TANNER-MUS'- ",

Ths American Nightingale

BEbSIE B0NSALL,
The Phenomenal ContraltOi

EDUARD SCHARF,
A Superior Solo Pianist,

FREDERIC W. ELLIOTT,
America's Greatest Tenor,

Tuesday Evening, April 10, 1894.

UNDKTt
Theausplee of the Y. M. a A., Salem.

G jutral admission, 75 cents; Members,
60 cents; iteserveu oeaiiB, ty

For Sale at Iatton .Bros.

WANTED AGENTS
to cell

BROWN'S NEW F0CNFA1N WASUEll

Bteara Wwher knowa. lumpi
Ther with fall Imtruetloo nt to Agnleipre;;cle prepaid on

Add'u J. U. IIP'WP, Bor , Msietn, lit
Urt-- .

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

irno .nd In Oaf
On. ope ijoomcotu

UJSSSf or thS. An ?ainl.
BTia5ndChekeu.tu.

w mi-T- I

'
Don't Delay.

. . . . . AI W'& .', ?ftK l
an.i: utlluVu Hr..nrlll1. la tun
medicine you need to purify, vital

lzeanu enrich your blood. That Urn
which nfl'et'ts nearly every out

.lib spring is driven oil" by Hood'
barsaparilla, trie ureal spring mediclu-an-

blood purifier.

vr,Mva pills become the fuvi rl
tnartlo with everyone who irie

Hair Deatln
-- ilustnoUy, renuivaand foreverdntrnyt l
Hltcllouable hair, wueiuer upon tbe hand.

mma.b. ti.,itr vrdhnnt r1levl Lilt . I
IUUC, til tl.f J HVIB TT..M--M- M.uw- .. .

-- Injury to tne most uuucaiesain. i

s or any years tue secret ui mu a i
s Wilson, acknowloa,""! dv n mi

...k (he nirfheoi authority uud li
in eminent dermatologist and halrt--

ns .nate.er lived. During liH privet
-- n lion ol a life-tim-e among tho uubllii

d aristocracy of Kurope be r ounluf
olsnxfpc. i-- e, Jl iy . e urtl.
acted. Oo confidential So
vgent .or merlca. Address
Til? cvrinKIIM ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.

tA.'Cy T wK7Uniittiwwm.m -Fifth.. AvenilA.New. . .. VnrL..
monoonnnno'HiiMM'nomMWUMMMi'

NOTICE.

"KTnHnA to.havmhv irlvon Mint thn Hnm.
rVinnnllWHMVH nf thn nltv..,, nf Htilf'tn Orn- -

...111 kuhIvo hlila until thn 17m riu
April 1894 at the hour of 7:30 o'clock
m.OI saiu uay ior iuu uuuou uunuu ui

newera through the alley in block No.
ana DlocKiMo, oo in iue jciiy oi ou-lo- ui

according to the plans, profiles and
BeDeciflcatlouB for the same on file in

City eupiucer o umce.
Each bidder must deposit with hit

a certified, check ora certificate
..r.tnnnolt In thn nnm nf SfiO 00 hn n

Kunrautee of good faith on the part oi
1.1 l.t'JJA. nl flinl KahiIII avanilli.UieUUlU U1UUU BUU IUUV uc fill nawuii

contract and give the undertaking
required with good faith aud sufficient
sureties to be approved by tne mayor in

the contract is awarded to the
bidder, whlob deposit shall bo forfeited

and shall become the property of tht
of Salem in case of the failure on
part of the bidder to comply w ith

.intinfMia rpnnlrempnts of t lie bond
contract on file in the office of the
engineer within five days after

ucceptauce by the city of tfalem ot
bid. . . .

The city orBalem reserved i lie ngui
reject auy and all bids deeimd un-

reasonable. Bids which do uot com-

ply with the terms of this notice 'will
lie received n r will auy bids be

after tho time specified ubove
Dated thiB2d of April 1894. .

A. Ki.ris,
Gko. B Git ay,
Tiios Kay,

Committee on slreet nnd public piop.
4 2 lOt

Proposa's for Wood,
LED BIDS For furnlsUlng w.oq wiiioe

ul the otlice of ihe clera of shool
UlSiriClKO iMUUllia uhu n. i. in., ii Y

tay May 1, IBM. BUs will be opened at tut
recnlar meeting or me noaru ojuireciomui.
o'clock p. m..of said 1st day ot May. for the
.ii.inrnuui i.rim NtmiflinnHr ai. miM. hi

following schools: Lincoln, M cords oak,
cords nr. i'ark, 12 cords oak, 60 cords fir;

KastHalem, o cords oak, 160 cords fir, North
Halem, Ut oorda oat, 0 cords fir; Central. 50

All wood must b feet in length, reasona-hl-v

straight and corded closely.
The fir must be large or body wood and the

must ba spiltoak nnd not grub wood.
The board reserves the right lo reject any or

Done by order of the board April 3. 1KH.

Attest! W. 1 U'AOE.UhHlrman' Board of D'rectors.
8COTT BOZORTU, District Clerk. 4 lmdw

W.A.COSJC- - J. H A1.BKRT.
fit do it. Uashler.

Capital National Bank,

OF SALEJVE.
Transaets a general banking business.. . ..T..I.. nnH n finllwilinni. Loons

wade. Bichanee bought and sold on tho
principal cltlea of the world.

VanDhyh. j. m, Martin,
K.U.t-BOlSA- w A rusicK.
Vr W. MAKTIJt. J. H. AI.UKUT,

f. V. Matthkwi. -- Directors.

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without an ideal

POMPLEXIOU

MMMHMHMI

POZZONtS U

M Combines every element of I
beauty and punty. it is oeauti
fvmer. soothintr. healintr. health

I'ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisiuie. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this1 climate.

Insist npsa taring the genuine.

M IT IS FOR SALE EYEBYWHERE.

HERCULES
GiSirtMiEEHS

A SURE POWER.
tfO E1I0TBI0 SPARK. RilMtt

WITH A CHEAP GRADE0TCAS0'

U. fcmaa M0 LitCKta EM

fiHdfX. (M UT-0W- nu TO KUPIM

ALWAYS RtAOVTOSTMr,
MMYMMWlfE CAN RUN IT.If) 6
US 2
omm O

X O
(0 m i avw --sn.1 i h ti

WE SIVK nOlUAt. POWER.
PALMER & REY.

earrBeJ,Cal. rurtkad,0i

ii5WHi,'l'KI(; ?V7ST""r'
- WW u"t?

fT " . Ufa t .WaaMMaiaaa. aiwwaa m..,..........,.. .........

BALD HEADS!
C fm. lf.. tc 4f.A JAnitlltAN f rJtt0 ff IIAflP t ! Ar9

-

iriiai. aa ww vvihnuuii va jvwaw a jw. a... .jpharsh, brittle? Does tt split at the ends? Has It a
lifeless appearance?1 Docs It fall Out when Combed or
fcmctiivly l If full of finnrfriiff 9 lloec vntir cr.iln Itch?
Is It dry or In a Heated condition ? If these are somo of
your symptoms be in time oryouwlIlLccomo bald.

iSkookumRoot Hair Grower
I IS wDIITOQ Heed. w piruwjwan. no n vuviaviT-snitp- i vcjaatiua

roseajxh. Knowledsro ot tbe dUew ot the hair and scalp led to the dltcor.
ery ot bow to treat them. "Skookuni H contains neither minerals nor oils. It
Is not a Dye, but a dsllehtroiiy
th rniltiMa . afAa mlHtf
htadi,

CViTtep the fealp ctcao, heUbr.narTfromtiTltatlncnipUona,by
the.tue Qt Mooa-u- Skin Soap It destroys paranlia foMol. tc(ch on
and dcttroy tht

If your drn(tlt caanot wppty yousfart direct to us, w will forward
prepaid, reoelptot priotv Grower, 8UprbotUi Boap.SOu.

kpertariror3.50.
THE SKOOKUn ROOT HAIR QROWbK CO.,

aw u .a. vriakft. a .. trMt.. VTRADE MABK U OVBlaBIiciarrrra.

Dd. C; CrosSj
Ghoice

S. W. THOMPSON & Co.,
Always Keep on hand a largo stock of loose and unmounted

Diamonds, Rubies, Sapphires and imported Opals.

221 Commercial Street.

find a
RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, SCIATICA,,

KIDNEY, LIVER and BLADDER
COMPLAINTS, DYSPEPSIA, LAME-BAC- K, &o.

gSwmM'MjKWm
mWBiiMM--mmStmmm- m

KTDRaSANDEK'S ELECTRIC BELfJIH

WBPPTw
&Bss&zasffi3i5EEMm&Bm&ar,vs.stsOf whom wo naTQ Btrong lettere pearmn m""")

,OAM

u " Mnft nclMO, 01.. AumtH.1892.
TiA.T.Rmiln.n.arblrs-lilorIulTOirU- ll

I waa troabl. d with loit rlitor, Tttal woakneaa, aud
boneW aobiDK, eto.ialnca o.lne

..&& ..bk n.. I li.t.th.IXO DOliar .IlU . lia.O IU MM amvms Z.Z
utmost oonOdsoce In roar iroaimcnv. job ca jjuy- -

this ataUment! alao call on
Jl.l. Tail. .n.Tra. u.iiiuiinni'au"'"'-- "

RHEUMATISM Aft?,Ma,
Dr. A. T. Banaerr.DarBin-IotODctrourbe- lU

two wtaks aco lorrnaamawsni. uyia . w.- -. .

For Iba past six months had nol
Lien abla tow rk. L3four twit plaowl ma fn ahnoal

I bate nsd 1 canoarf ect health In the two
f.ellika a nsw man ransrallj,w

xi. if. KiinilRH. I'ronrletor
NEflVOUB DEB LITY-lt- Paa OF yiouK" Tacorna Wain-uct- oi liar xa, to

T .T Randan. TMrHlrt lharab.cn Ulan soar
Rlectrlo belt for zenersl nerrous dablUtr, andto-- n

. TI.... 9nr ltarrs. IluTaaalnadliasmori.Mraji-.S- B

UU HiMVejliuafa. w.ae.wa. i

"pukt r CANnEH
Is a eotflKletO wtlranlo batterr, .nvad. Jnt tMt ao
teeaaopthlng.pr.dongeoourrea.a.wBK- - tnitantl

IK
warrant It to euroliMSANDEN ELECTRIC

Ah ii.uVCU lO CUfti $ iuJiuauu 1

mm ta
mm Tickets.

BpXV&'
TO

SALT LAKE DENVER.

OMAHA, KANSAS

CHICAGO, ST.

IAJIDAI.I.

EASTERN CITIES!

31 DAYS to
2 CHICAGO

the nulckest to'Chlcago land
A the East.

and Kan"
as0

Pullman and Tourist Slwpen. Frc
Uhair uart, uining van.

or rater and Information call or

W H. H OKI.BDRT, t. O. J.
3MWaUiBrUatiu.Cr.S4

fmxAVP, ovump.

"x

warned

. n- -i

1Hli0 jalaWe"V A i'. 'iaXhatt,-- a '

--- -J,

DCiuwua,

weeks

J
eoonns ana itimamg louia uj stimulating
Inlr. itrca Aandmtr and dtmh AAlr halil
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J
Avvaav, .w.r Aw.m, ...
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Meats.

Wholesale-au-

in Fresh, Salt and
Smoked Meats ot a
OS Court and

110 State Streets.

cunn FOB

DK, HANDEN'S BliKOTItlO BMiT
with Electro BJnirnetlo Buepeu.
an will euro wllliont meulclno.It .... AKnMA.A...laa lhflBU affhf.All U. Ml.w.MUUuiHuffor from NerTous .lebllllr,

I.oMiea, Uralm, L.oat niaulioo.l,

oof Memory, nil VemnloOnin.
nlnlnta. and nnernl 111 iienllll.
the effects of abuse., eicceuea, worr
oroiiKuare.wlliand relief andprtimpl
euro in oar mtrvelou Inrrntlon,
which requires butatrlsltocootlnco
the meet ikeptlonl. lnlRnoraDceoter.
lecU jroa ny hT. onaulj drlnol
yonr srttem of nerre force uud Tltalli 1

OROtedTOurwoakiicoiorliokot force.
if too replaco Into ygur yUm tin

drained, which are re.
quireqior vigorous b. iomk.u. im mil

, remote the came and health, ttrenitt n
and vigor wilt follow at once, thii
la our plan and treatment, and we
guarantee a our or reiunu munur

from man r
" " .. .

1

LAMB BACK AND RHEUMATISM.
(Uistauu iv(vii DOim w

Dr. A.T. Sandin, psr 8lr of ezpojura and

ar ot an angina. sav.TOS a asTsra easa or lama back.
nnm ani.n .aa.no .or ....a ana... a ... ."
(hat I could not baud nr back. W aa all doubled up
wltb.ltI bojiM one of too belle. It help d ma
In id. of tw i aud I oontluoed to mar it for four
moutbe. being perfectlf eutea, luiwuninuia .and! lam aawelto-dere- s T ater was inmr life. I
Date been oared bj It. Manr otheta need It. nnd If
ths would trx It Uje weuid find H the same as I did

tlie beat ramedr In the woild. I am. locatod here
BrmnenUr.andwlllbeila4totalkwltbaiuonawho
wanu wiimja " 1 1 , .. , .,.

IturtiUti: xuttUi.ij.nEineerMoie.u(uauu.
LOST WTALITNDRNjQuTllfe

r- - A. T. Randan. Dear rllrK-Mln- ra wearing . Tour
h. it I ban bees areatlr benefited. 1 feel mr old ".... ntnrnrnai and afUr a month's use ot theBltf flauT mTselflwlce as corona aa before. w

u ws 'H inh f" " "

WE HAVB CURED THE8E-W-E CUREYOUI

haoth!r.wrltor

-

BELT K

ma to WV VWtlf yrS11,M wy atwrt. ?.lelt parts, or we

Refunded, utiot are
Ben. and will core the worst cases In two or .. waa.

A

ran weak
nm ..,. m.n.Vshronten limns.

UOUlll,VVU Vw' e --

CO. 2 RrstSt.. PORTUHD,

Ifnnpj

QuIcker

Through
Reclining

general

Retail
Dealer

IKiuds

emenUtbas

r.LKCTRIC

inaBTreiBfcu.uM.Tv. rrmn.and

OREGOft

CITY,

LOUIS

Hour--s

idJEast and South

THE SHASTA ROUTE
oiiihr

Southpr.1 Pacific Company.

CALiroUMIA KXfKEWS TKAIH-K- UK UA11.Y

TWSKN 1HJUT1.AMDANIIH. r.

Hdlltll
fi. lfi o. in. PortuTua b:'JJ tt. tu
B.lUp. W. Halniii fciSUa. ui

lo-.- a.m. Hau Kran. nn

Aiioa truiiiH Up ut all Htollona rroio
fortlund to Albany fnclualvo; nlw alTuncenl
Hiifdil. iiaiaer. uunHsburir. Juiiution uity.
irvlniy, Kugeneandaii aUtibuefrom ItoHeburs;

ia Aeinaud lucliulve.
HO.lr.HUlUlalAll. Ilallt,

fciW a. in. I UV. Tortlaiid ArTT sio P. m,
I1U7 a. in 1r. Kulom LiV. I 1:40 p. m.

JM p. in. I Ar, Itoaeburs Jv. 7n. m

Dining Cnrs on Ogilpu ICoutc
PDLLJIAN BUFFET WStm

AHD

Second Class Sleeping Cars
Attaebed to all tlirougU train.

Vest Side Division, Between ForU&ad

PJLIX.V- - (lUtiTKJT BOWDAT).

Lv Portland Xt. I S25"i.iiT.'iuU a. uu Im p. l Ar. rvallla I.v.l lioop.m.
a. at.....!.. anA v,rv.llla nr.nnect Witt!

raln" of Oreston l'aitna Itallroad.

t'MwtKAiwTiiii.'tit-raA- V

U..rlatiirfuSi v. ro.
liitt p. tn. I McMlnnvllla

TIlROUail TICKETS
To In tUe Kaattrn BUtes, Canada
idd Ka?S3 b obulnad at loweet r.tee

KJ. KOU KUft, ami. a. ir. and i'aaa. Ag"
U. ilUBHU'.H, Maaapj'

PROFESSIONAL AND BU8INES8 CABD3.

T. H. D'AROV. GKO.O.niKGHAK.
BINOHAM, Atlorneys at lw,D'AHCY 1, 3 and , U'Arey building. Ui

ouae street, fcptclni attention given to Dusl-ne- ss

In tho supreme aud clicult courts or iba
state. S 11

H It. JEflSbr-Offl- cc, 17 BUtel Bt.,DOOTOll court houte, aud ilotel Wlllam
tto. UIlluo hour V lo U uud 1 to 4 o'clock. MO

tollU, .tiotiiv) at law, ealetu,
1UL.MOI Ulllce ti HtniiH iu I'Mtttm block

l I J. U.QUKlt.Allouiejat.law.Salom.Orw-lJL- .
Bu. ulllce over hush's bank.

J.BIIAW.M W.11U1ST MUAWAUIKT
AluitiiHiK al iiau. tjfllre over CUl.llul

Hlli i.hi tHHK,Muem,urt,.n.
a. atlaw.roomrtJOH.N luti bnUH butmiug, Hnletu.tir

l.Ui..M. W.H.HOIaMSB.
U.MtAai A UUaJaEH, AttorueiB ui law.B itlU-- In llnsh blocK, between dlatv una
n i iftn en IhI sneet.

.Oil ISA. IS, ATrilltMU.-AJ.-i.AV.- .
(.oiUo.Iouj )und iuu ruulltea.

iuipu bluett, t.or. Htnte nun lOu.uicrolal
- iihuoui

iibUm oJl.lt4.. Ty pe . 1 .ting and
3 oiunneicmi sunojupiy. Oliicc, room
l, Ucuy biock. I'uo uei ol ork aoue ktrea-iounli- lf

Htet. B

T. 0. SMITH, Dentixt. W State strontDK.Biilein, Uiegon. Miuuhed dental opera,
.ious of every description, l'alulo&n oiaiisv
Inns n speolnlty.

Merridale Poultry
VAUD3. Only purest stook kept. Specialty,
llmrn Ijiohnrna. IMVlnnllth lUJCfin illack
sllnorcas nnd illack. labKSbans lljrira lor
hatching. 'j.J.MIbUKn,aTem,

25m street, near Stnto,

The CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE & ST, PAUL

RAILWAY.

Travelers "oiake.a note on t."

This Great Railway iSysttm Connects

at- -

ST. PAUL and OMAHA

With all transcontinental lines, giving
direct and swift communica-

tion to oil;

IKAbTKllN turn BOUTHKIIN TOlNTa.

AND 18 TJIE

:::0NLY LINE:::

running
IClectrlo Llsrliteil JuihIJ Hleitm Uented

VuHtlbuled trulns of elegant Bleeping, 4
l'arlor, Utnlng and lluflot

Cum, with

Free Rccllnhiy Chairs,
Making 111 aervlca second to none In tin

world.t

Tloltet;are on aale at all prbmlntnt railroad
loketodloos.
Kor further lnloimationotk the nearest rail-

road agent, or addreaa
C.J. EDDY, General Agt.

J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass Agt.

PORTLAND, Oregon.

I0RTHERN
PACIFIC R. R.

R
U

K
S

Pullman
Sloiping Cars

Elegant
Dining. Cars

Tourist
Sleeping Cars

ST. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH
FARGO

TO GRAND FORKS

UKUUKblUN
IWINNIPEQ .
HELfcNA and
BUTTE

THROUGH TICKETS
TO

PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON and all
Points East end South

Kor information, time carili, map and
ticket call on or write

Biiaw & Downino, Agents, Bolem.

Or A. D.' CiiAiiiroN, Afist. Gonl. I'ass
Agent; For.li.inl, Oregou

WISCONSIN CENTIUL LINES

(Northern Pacific R. R. Co., Imim.)

LATEST TIME1 CARD,

Dally Through Tratns.

l2:Spiu it'iipni M1nn a KiOiain e;Wpm

jpm 7iiopni lHtl'atll....U HtfMIO aitvpm
4.06plll lI)ulutUa ll.UVm
7.1Apm I Aahland. n UMam

7.1Sam in d'n' adnlcaKOl 6.00pm l0.40pJA
.lir : .TZ 7 ..! t..... ,, Tuf.'. fiLaa'ine wisoi)iiain tcuwai iiuv. .mm "r

tralna dally between VVV3,,'J?,-,inpw,iii-
SfCUIeagn fwaukeandall

tnaklnic ronnrctlon In Uilcaso wltU all

to
neketrJold
.5 l&BWToZwwlb" United Btatea

beelM.
and

IferouKU

CIoimi connection wade Iu Chlcaito ftllU all
aln. cajM KMt aud tiouUu
KoriUll inuiriiiauuu fyv'l

tlcltAt agent o,w
.

'AAiMcn.
ilea .rHiML wu -- "t- -

"Sieamep flltona
FOU FOUTLAND.

Leave Itolae'a dook Mondara, VVrdliPMlay

and Krldaya 7ii5 1. in.
KBTUHNINIJ, leaven lrwanB iu.u7.,

Itiuradaya apd ''
Knat titna for pnMr porrloe; vo way

juaiug fielgtit u.urtid.
HOUND TUU (unlimited) r 00, Qaeway,

IliSx.
MUA1.H OH 08NT8- '-

tfor rralitbt rates and tieKcU apply .to. i A.

4

1


